New Business

Gary Peters from Parking Services was unable to attend but sent general information on concerns from July SRG meeting.

- No new updates on Hull construction or parking situation. No additional developments on visitor parking, so visitors will need to continue to park in Tate or South Deck.

Shannon Baker from BAPS attended to give updates and brainstorm event ideas for staff development.

- Shannon Baker, Gina Hernandez, and Becky Curry are the members of BAPS. BAPS will be working with SRG to host staff events this year.

- Events scheduled this year are:
  - Welcome Back Lunch in August
  - Holiday Lunch in December
  - Staff Appreciation Lunch in May
SRG and BAPS will create a list of events for the year, and Shannon will submit budget requests for them. BAPS would like to host more interactive events as well as Lunch & Learn programs. Event ideas included:
  o Fall Festival in October
  o Cookie Decorating for Valentine’s Day in February
  o Ice cream or snow cones in July
  o Wellness Lunch & Learn in January
  o Additional Lunch & Learn in April
  o Bingo or other Lunch & Learn opportunities with UGA T&D

Members also discussed swag ideas for prizes, including T-shirts with STAFF label and reusable water bottles.

Staff Appreciation events will likely be hosted by individual colleges again this year instead of the full staff UGA event from years past.

Other Items to note:

- Any drinks for events must be Coca Cola products (including Dasani or Smart Water). Chris Williamson will be putting together a request form to order products, but before it is finished units can email Chris (chrisjw@uga.edu) or Chase Brown (chase.brown@uga.edu) to request products.
- Allison Gilmore will be taking over Andrea Clements seat as representative for Music Business.
- West Side Deli is now open
- Next meeting tentatively planned for September 21st, 2022.

Old Business

- Motion to approve July Meeting Minutes:
  o Motion: Katie Carswell
  o Second: Becky Curry

Motion to adjourn meeting:

- Motion: Katie Carswell
- Second: Becky Curry

Meeting adjourned.